omelettes & eggs

tasty

tasty

.... served with choice of fruit or potato ....

appetizers

appetizers

fried egg sandwich

two eggs over easy, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato
onion, mayo on rye

warm buttermilk
biscuits

iron skillet
blueberry
cornbread

eggs benedict

seasonal preserves

poached eggs, shoulder bacon, spicy hollandaise,
english muffin

guacamole

avocadoes, jalapenos,
onions, tomatoes
cilantro, served with
warm tortilla chips

served hot
with maple butter

two eggs your way

spinach dip

with choice of sausage or bacon
potatoes or fruit and toast

spinach, artichokes
parmesan cream sauce
fresh tortilla chips

cornelia omelette

crab toast

jumbo lump crab
avocado puree, lime

sundried tomato, basil pesto, smoked provolone cheese

black bean
chicken chili

mozzarella, bacon, wild mushrooms, spinach
hollandaise

crosby’s omelette

hearty with rotisserie
chicken, topped with
fresh goat cheese

three halves, lightly
seasoned and loaded
with lobster

lakeview omelette

mozzarella, provolone, italian sausage, bacon
caramelized onions

salads & sandwiches

bloody mary

{ drinks }

lobster
deviled eggs

.... add soup +$3 ....

wrightwood salad

served with a beer back

rotisserie chicken, tomatoes, craisins, avocado, goat cheese
corn, almonds, citrus vinaigrette, cornbread croutons

try it with effen cucumber vodka for +$1

mimosa

made with fresh squeezed orange juice

brussels sprout salad

fresh juice

lightly blanched sprouts tossed in a lemon vinaigrette
dried blueberries, bacon, almonds, manchego cheese

fresh squeezed orange or grapefruit

rock shrimp salad

arugula, avocado, hearts of palm, sunflower seeds
and buttermilk-poppy seed vinaigrette

{ selections }
signature

chicken dip sandwich

rotisserie chicken, jack cheese, mayo, tomato, onion
arugula, chicken au jus

grilled fish sandwich

housemade monkey bread

blackened mahi mahi, remoulade sauce, lettuce
tomato and onion

nana’s secret sweet dough recipe
cinnamon, sugar, light cream cheese frosting

biscuits and gravy

cheeseburger

shrimp and grits

turkey burger

corned beef skillet

veggie burger

black angus beef, mayo, mustard, lettuce, tomato
pickle, onion

buttermilk biscuits, country gravy, over easy eggs
sauteed shrimp, cheesy grits, tasso ham, roasted cherry
tomatoes, spinach
slow-cooked corned beef, grilled onions, crispy red
potatoes, poached eggs, horseradish hollandaise

french toast

french bread lightly dipped in a cinnamon
vanilla and orange liqueur batter

housemade turkey burger with ginger and soy
asian slaw, marinated tomato
made fresh with rice, beans, walnuts, sweet potatoes
wild mushrooms, jalapeno mayo, cheddar

sides french fries, vegetable of the day, coleslaw
grilled asparagus , bacon potato cakes

buttermilk pancakes
full, fluffy stack
add fresh fruit +$2

dessert

the skillet cookie better than mom’s!
served with vanilla ice cream in a cast iron skillet
key lime pie topped with whipped cream
carrot cake pecans, classic cream
cheese frosting

a la carte
one egg / egg whites
toast / english muffin
potatoes
french toast / one pancake
bacon / sausage
fresh frui
warm homemade biscuit

